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B. H. Uabtmah.

"Majob McKinley was nominated
by the republican party, not beeause
of his viewson the currency question,
but because he is the typical repre-
sentative of the policy of Protection.
It was the desire for the

of Protection that compelled
tbe Major's unanimous nomination,
and the democratic candidate must
not be allowed to dodge that issue."

The Bryan wing of the town dem-
ocrats have a banner swinging across
Bridge street, dedicated to Bryan
and Sawall, but alas for forgtfulneas
or intended slight, they omitted to
pat the name of the second vice Pres-
idential tail on thebarner. They fail-

ed to put tbe name of
candidate Watson on the banner.

So the galorioua banner is minus one
tail. I

Brtak'b shadow on the dial plate of j

coming events is haviog a depressing !

ioflubuco in every deportment of life, j

It effects even the schools aa may bo j

learned from an article that we pub-
lish in another column taken from
the Chambersburg Repository. Read
the article. If Bryan's shadow is so
depressing what will be the effect
when the man himself appears upon
tho stage of Government action.

"The Vermont farmers knew that
there was no chance of thuir getting
hold of any silver or gold either
no matter how free and unlimited the
coinage, so long as there were no
wage earners to buy their eggs, hay,
butter and vegetables. And Aoaeri
can workmen have not been earning
wages with which to buy the farm-
ers' products since the Wilson law
started in on its task of destroying
American industries, of shutting
down American factories, and of giv-
ing to the cheaper labor of Europe
the work which should have been
done by American workmon."

"Lumbeb producers in tne United
States are a uoit in demanding the
restoration of the duty on imported
lumber. The free admission of Can-
adian lumber has played havoc with
the paw-mi- ll industry here, and the
mischief will increase in volume ev
ery year till there is a Tariff placed
en lumber. The Canadian competi
tion has out down market values here
so far that the Canadians themselves
freely admit that they are making
nothing on their sales in our markets,
although they can produce more
cheaply than our own lumbermen
can. Free lumber is a free fraud on
our producers, and what is true in
the caso of lumber is quite as true in
tbe case of other important products.
"Lumber World," Buffalo, N. Y , Sep
tember, 1896.

At the time of the passage of the
Wilson bill, when Free Trader H
son stated that the march toward Free
Trade had but just begun, the first
step taken, somo one likened Mr. WU
son's method of procedure to that of
a certain man who set out to cat off
his dog's tail. This man did not cut
oil the poor animals tail at one stroke,
bat cut off an inch or two each day
until the whole was gone. Free Trader

Bryan agrees with Free-Trad- er

Wilson as to the result to be obtain
ed. bat differs with him as to the
method to be employed. IT9 was not
satisfied with the Wilson bill, because
according to his own words, it "did
not go far enough." His policy would
be to cive only one stroke and that
one iuat behind tho cars. Mr. Wil
son has had his first inch, while Mr.
Bryan wanted a chance to give
final stroke. Bat now Bryan is afraid
to touch unon the subject. Bat vot
era will trive a final stroke to his am
biticaa on the third day of next No
vember when they vote for MoKinley
and Protection. American lusono
mist.

An Eating Match- -

A story from near TJrsina, Somer
set county, says two young men nam
ed Conn and French got into a dis
cunsion in a country store there with
sorne of the habitues over the
amount of raw cabbage each coald
eat. French bet he could eat more
than Conn and the wagers were put
up. The store-keepe- r furnished the
cabbage and the young men went to
work. Conn ate six pounds and
French five and a half pounds. Both
became violently ill and died after a
few days' illness, having suffered
great agony.

JflflM AND M1NER&

Fine Record of the Next Presi-
dent of the United States.

BEPBESENTS THE TOILERS

In the Great Cause of Protection
to American Industries.

COMPARED WITH BBYAN.
SfeKlnley Won Ilia First Pablle Keeogal-tlo- a

aa the Defender of the Co! Minora,
WkibMr.BrjaaWw His Fire Pablle

teeo-altlo- a 1st a Speech In Favor of Free
Trade mm Equal Opportunity for Kuro-pe- aa

Iadaetrlee la ABaarlcaa Markets,
Totera Take Tour Choi eel

The Democratio managers are peeking
to represent Mr. Bryan as the especial rep-

resentative of the tolling masses. But
Major McKinley la. In fact, a better repre-

sentative of the men who toll on tho farnia
and In the shops than la Mr. Bryan. He
represents the cause of protection to Amer-
ican Industrie, while Mr. Bryan repre-

sents the cause of free trade In labor on
American soil. But outside of the eco-

nomic politics represented by these presi-

dential candidates, McKinley won his
public recognition as the defender of the
coal miners, while Mr. Bryan won his first
public recognition in a speech In favor of
free trade and equal opportunity for Euro-
pean Industries In American markets.

Major McKinley came by his present
position not only through brilliancy of
Intellectual achievement, but through
fidelity to a fixed principle. His recom-

mendation to public office was a defense
of laboring men who were on trial for
burning the works of a coal mining com-
pany at MaasiHon, O. The miners were
on strike, and during tho strike some one
fired the works. More than a score of
miners were indicted and placed on trial,
charged with incendiarism. Major Mc-

Kinley was a young attorney at Canton.
He had never been thought of for public
office and had no ambition for any other
success than that of a lawyer. He was a
friend of tho miners on trial and he was
engaged to defend thcin. Public opinion
condemned the men without trlul, but
William McKinley took up their cause
with such earnestness and made such a
defense that tho majority of the men were
acquitted and those who were found
guilty escaped with very slight punish-
ment.

Old lawyers In Ohio who heard McKin-ley'-s

defense of these nton predicted a bril-

liant future for him at the bar, and the
mine owners who had tbe men arretted
felt that this young man was mors dan-
gerous to their Interests as the champion
of labor than wos the minors' organiza
tion that had brought about the strike. I

xne miners or vioi pair 01 unra iwui'u
upon McKinley as their champion, and
that speech made him the Republican can
didate for prosecuting attorney of Stark
county. There was a large Democratic
majority in the county, but McKinley's
defense of the miners brote down the op-

position and gave him tho election by a
good majority.

As the public prosecutor McKinley won
the friend of tho laboring men, not in pro-tens- e,

but in tho honost aad fearless judg-
ment he used in refusing to allow his
office to bo used to intimidate men in the
free exercise of their rights as citi7ns.

When he became a candidate to con
gress the laboring men looked upon him
as their true friend and hundreds who had
voted the Democratio tickot helped elect
McKinley to congress and for many years
helped him there in spite of the Demo-

cratic gerrymanders of his district.
McKinley became the champion of pro

tection to American industry, not because
he was a tariff expert, but because he was
interested in tho cause of labor, and he
represented a district which had many In
dustries where wages wore dependent on
the protection given them in our tariff
luws. One of his first arguments in favor
of protection was tiutt "tho rijiht of labor
and of labor's best reward is not only in-

alienable, for in it lies the power to pur
sue hnpplnoss, but It is a right protected
in terms by the constitution." In con-
gress ho devoted himself to study of the
tariff that he might lift the scale of wages
for the men In tho factories at his own
home, and help the wool growers on the
hillside farms of his own district. Ho
framed the McKinley law with the ons
purpose of protecting American labor and
to build up new Industries for the em-
ployment of moro labor at home. He is
the liest champion of American labor, be-

cause he has devotod his life to the cause
of protecting American Industries.

As governor of Ohio McKinley was the
friend of the laboring men. When the
Trades Labor union sent to Governor
McKinley an appeal for lmmcdlato relief
for the destitute miners In the Hocking
Valley district tho tulugrniii reached htm
nt liililiibrht. Ha did not wait until tho
next diiy. but dispatched messengers to a
wholesale grocer, n dealer in flour, another
in meat, a transfer coiiijinny and the
ofilcers of the Hocking Ynlley Il.1llro.1d
compsnv. Thv ir"ntl:mv came to his
room In 'hp Intil iift.-- r midnight, and
the rcsn!t w.'s a swisil ar Iiki!u:1 with
si:;'plii' ntrtcd for th destitute mlnars
Pt ft o'clock the n.'xt morning. Governor
?icKiiiley K'il '' those supplies out of
his own private 1 urso, and tho next day
he pnwnteil the muse uf the miners to
the legislature to the public in
message and a proc! iiniitlon to secure
more niuplu relief fur tho suHuring miners.
The miners of Ohio have never forgotten
that McKinley is their friend, aud the
miners of Illinois also know why they
call McKinley the champion of labor.

What has W. J. Bryan done to entitle
him to stand as tho protector of labor, to
lift the crown of thorns from his headf

The prospect for Bryan In Pennsylvania
Itust bo still worse than it is generally
upposcd to be, when even Tillman at last

confesses that the Democrats have no
chance to curry it.

Almost the only relic In existence ot
tho battery that was established in this
city daring the Mexican war is an old
cannon that is at present doing duty as
a curbstone fonder. At tho time the bat
tery was constructed it was on the edge
of tho bay and near where the corner of
Broadway and Sansome street now Is.

When peace was declared, the battery
was dismantled and tho material of any
nso was carried away. For some reason
one cannon was left behind, carriage
and all. There appeared to be nothing
the matter with it, and it was even nsed
several times to fire Fourth of July sa
lutes.

As the years went by the carriage was
moved away and remained lying on the
ground for a time. When Battery street
was out through, it received its name
from the old fort, and the cannon was
rolled down to the edge of the curb as a
reminder of the old days.

How long it lav there is a question
that nobody can answer, for those who
might have done so are all dead. At
any rate it is known that a patriotic
drayman concluded that the cannon
should be taken care of. He got a num
ber of volunteers, and when the curb
stone was put in tbe crowd carried it to
the corner and poked its muzzle down
into a hole. It has remained there ever
since. San Francisco Call.

THE STATE (MII1M
7

Splendid Reports Deceived from
Every County.

DEMOCBATS FOB M'KINLEY

An Encouraging Meeting of the
Republican State Committee.

BIO MAJORITIES ARE PE0MI8ED.

Aa lataicallag Gathering of tho Leader
of tho Fartr Held at tho Headquarters
la Philadelphia A Detailed Report af
tho Condition of ASJalra la Every For-tl-oa

of tho Koystoao State Lite raturo
Is Being Seat Oat la Wholesale Qaantl-tie- s.

Philadelphia, Sept 28. The meeting
of the Republican state committee at the
Thirteenth and Walnut streets headquar-
ters last Tuesday waa attended by about
two-third- s of the entire membership. The
Philadelphlana present were Messra C. H
Heustis, Harry Hunter, H. S. Moore, P.
Ijaubach, J. L Baxter, E. A. Abrams and
Thomas J. Powers.

Chairman Elkin, In opening the pro-
ceedings, made a neat and appropriate
speech, in which he said it was expected
that the Keystone state would, in No-

vember next, give the high water mark
majority for McKinley and Hobart. He
described the character of work that the
headquarters had done, and said that In
the last eight weeks 3,000,000 documents
had been distributed among the voters of
the state. He stated what these docu-
ments were. Three hundred mnd sixty
thousand voters had heard addresses, and
700,000 two cent stamps used. . There had
also been distributed 162,000 photographs
of McKinley and Hobart and 160,000 cam-
paign buttons.

Representatives from various counties
were then heard from. Allegheny promised,
through Mr. Johnson, 40,000 majority, and
Mr. Stevens sold hundreds of Democrats
In the western part of tho country woro
willing and ready to vote the Republican
ticket

A "16 to 1" Vote.
S. B. Cochran, of Armstrong, said that

although his country was an agricultural
district there would bo about "16 Demo-
crat to 1 going the other way." K. M.
Pennell, of Bedford, also made a gratify-
ing report, while Mr. Plank, of Berks, said
the "Gibraltar of Democracy" was swim-
ming into tho sound money column, aad
the bulk ot tho Democracy would be found
voting the Republican ticket.

Mr. Hamilton, of Blulr, stated that the
mochanlcsof the Altoona shops, who were
now ldlo, would show why they were idle
by voting for McKinley and Hobart in
November, and there would be a Republi-
can majority in the county of 6,000. Mr.
Dodgu, of Bradford, also promised an In-

creased majority from that county.
Mr. Block, representing Butler county,

admitted that there wore few Republican
tainted with the free silver craze, but this
would be more than offset by the number
of Democrats who would vote the Re-
publican ticket. .Mr. Mahlon, of Centre,
a minority county, reported that the
county would be carried by fully KU for
the entire Republican ticket. Mr. Gru-ha-

of Clarion, predicted that his county
would lie tnkirn from the Democracy and
placed in thp Republican column.

Arnold Complimented.
Mr. Khaw, who spoke for Cluarflcld, com

plimented Congressman Arnold In that
district, and snld that what the Demo-
crats were principally doing was attempt-
ing to steal tho congressional district, but
that they would not bo able to defout Ar-
nold.

Mr. McCrea, of Clinton, said his county
became Republican thrcu years ago. In
the farming district there was some free
silver sentiment owing to the Industry of
the free silver people and t he neglect of
the Republicans, but he was hopeful that
McKinley would carry the county by from
BOO to TOO majority. Mr. Brown, repre-
senting Columbia, described dissensions
among the Democrats there which the Re-
publicans were taking advantage of.

Mr. Huddle stated that Delaware was
thoroughly organized, and that 8.700 ma
jority would be given for McKinley. Mc
Kinley would win in Erie, it was reported,
but there might be some difficulty about
the congressman unless Crawford helped
them out.

The Largest Majority.
'The largest majority ever known," was

promised from Forest,and Senator Brewer,
speaking for Franklin, said tho ''gold
Democrat was abroad In the land, and
that 3,000 majority would be given for the
whole ticket.

Mr. Chisholm, of Huntingdon, said the
majority there would be remarkable, while
Mr. Robinson, of Indiana, promised a
larger majority in proportion to the popu-

lation and vote than any other county in
tho state.

Lackawanna was reported to be ready to
give 1,000 for the Republican ticket, and
Lancaster predicted a majority of between
13,000 and 16,000. Captain Clarke, of Law-
rence, was hopeful that McKinley and
Hobart would be given a substantial ma
jority.

Mr. Collins, of Lycomlng.said his county
was nominally Democratic, but just now
there was a strong gold sentiment among
tho Democrats, and he looked for a ma
jority for McKinley of between 500 and
1,000.

Mercer "AH RiKht,"
Mr. Haywood said Mercer county was

"all right," while Mr. Sherman, of Mif
flin, spoke of the number of Democrats
who woro going to voto the Republican
ticket Senator Saylor said Montgomery
gave Garfleld one majority, but McKin
ley's majority would be counted by tho
thousands.

Northumberland reported, through Mr.
Kline, who said the Republicans in that
district were prepared to rendor a good
account of themselves. Messrs. Moore and

Typhoid Server and
William C. TJssery, M. D., of St

Louis says that the best food for those
sufienng from typhoid fever is tne ba
nana In this disease, he explains, the
lining membrane of the small intestines
becomes intensely inflamed and engorg
ed. Eventually it begins sloughing away
in spots, leaving well deflued ulcers.
At these places the intestinal walls be
come dangerously thin. A solid food, if
taken into the stomach, is likely to pro-

duce perforation of the intestines and
dire results will follow. Therefore solid
foods or foods containing a large amount
of innutritions substances, as compared
with nutritious substances, are danger-
ous and are to be avoided. The banana,
although it may be classed as a solid
food, containing as it does 9S per cent
nutrition, does not possess sufficient
waste to irritate these sore spots. Nearly
tbe whole amount taken into the stom-
ach is absorbed and gives the patient
more strength than can be obtained from
other food. New York Tribune.

Wage workers In cities ana larm la-

borers should bear In mind thl condensed
anti-fre- e silver argument of Senator Gray,

of Delaware: "An increase of prices 1$

equivalent to a decrease in woccs."

Xek Boy Orator of the Platte is to
named because of his similarity to that
river, which, though very long, Is only six
Inches deep, but very wide at the mouth.
The only point of difference la that the
river sometimes dries up.

Uxdecideo voter: In answer to youi
question, tho Maine election moans that
the east won't have free silver and that
the old flag of protection and honest dol-

lars still floats and will float over out
land Irwin Republican.

Fouh years ago the working San war
appealed to to voto the prices down ot
things ha consumed. This year ho is ap-

pealed to by the same party to voto up the
prices of things ha consumes. What kind
of a party is that which changes its prin-
ciples with every passing breeze and
catches hold to every new erase that
comes along. The American people vote J
for a chnngo four years ago, nnd got hard
times and I ho free soup house, with less
work and less wages, and ofton no work
and no wages for a laborln-- r man. Going
to try the experiment of free silver now,
are youf Haven't you had enough of ex-

periments? If you want the good times ot
l&e back again vote for the principles
that made those good times, sound money,
protection and reciprocity.

Ma Brtax makes the mistake of sup
posing that thousands who never expect
to be candidates for high honors do not
understand him as well as or even better
than he understands himsolf. To the
thoughtful persons the purposes set forth
In the Chicago platform, if carried into
effect, would be the extinction of honoi
and honesty, and inaugurate an era of
license beyond anything on record. If the
meaning of Bryanlsm is not to be derived
from the language of its founder and ex-

positor, it has no significance beyond
sounding phrase. But it has a meaning,
and its appeals to whatever is crooked in
human nature reveals that meaning.
To say that Mr. Bryan Is sincere only
makes it a more formidable menace. The
worst of crimes have been committed in
the name of sincerity. . :

THE question now Is, what are the poo-- j
plo of the United States going to do about
ltf Tho only thing offered to them by
Mr. Bryan is a depreciated currency, a ro-- '
vival of the doctrine of paramount state
rights and a packing of the supreme court'
of last resort with men who will study
how to serve a body of revolutionists with-

out particular reference to tho constitu-
tion. In offering cheap money they ap-

peal to tho cupidity and lock of scruple of
the adventurous. In denying the right of
the federal government to enforce its laws
everywhere with its own agents they ap
peal to the vicious class, which watched
Its opportunity during the civil war to
make trouble in the rear of the Union
armies. In their attack upon the supreme
court they appeal to all foes of government
by law, those who would rob by law as
well as those who rob In do nance of law.
Bryanlsm, therefore, seems to cover tho
classes for whom law is made, and whose
existence In the absence of restrictive leg-

islation would Introduce anarchy and its
Incurable disorders.

HENATOR SHERMAN, 18$S:
"No alngle meaaaro will tend In this

dlrectloa moro thaa the adoption of a
flxod latornotionol otaadard of alaoy
bjr which all prodoeto may bo meoo
ared, aad In cooformltr with which
the cola of a eoaatry mar Is with Its
nag-- lata every era aad bar tho pro-dae- ts

of ovary nation wlthoat being
discounted by tho money changer."

A WORD TO LABOR.

There la Only One Certain Way to Ad
vance tho Wagoa of Labor.

The men who vote to bring their work
Into competition with the work of foreign
laborers must expect to bring their wagoa
to a level with the labor of that foreign
competition. They must not expect that
American manufacturers can pay higher
wages than are paid by foreign manufac
turers, If the American product Is sold for
the same price as the foreign product la
sold. To get up a strike for higher wages,
murder "scab workmen" and destroy
property, and then go to the polls and vote
for admitting the products of foreign

'scab labor" Is a species of lunacy which
has no equal. We say to the men who so
violently oppose the use of the army to
put down riots : "Put them down your
selves, vote to reserve American mar
kets for American products, and there
will be no cause for strikes to raise wages.
Wages will advance as the prices of man
ufactured goods advance, and not any
sooner. Meadvllle Tribune.

SENATOR SHERMAN, 1S08:
"No .Ingle aneaaare will tend la this

direction more than the adoption of a
fixed Internet tonal ataadard af valao,
by which all prodaeta may bo meaa-are- d,

and la conformity with which
tho cola of a ooaatry aoay c with Its
flaa; Into every aoa aad buy lha pro-
daeta of every aatlon wlthoat belas;
dlaeonated by the money ehantTora.

A afaddlo.
Candidate Bryan says he is willing to

be called an agitator. The inconsistencies
of his recent speeches are likely to win
him rather ths sobriquet of the muddler.

Broaght No Credential.
When Mr. Bryan went down into Ken-

tucky ho claimed to be a Democrat, but he
did not take anything to prove his claim.

Galveston (Tex.) News.

Mr. Bongs Don't you thlnx we a
better pull down the parlor shadesf We
shan t be home for ten days, you know.

airs. Bangs No, indeed. If we put
the shades down, half the women in
town whom I know will bustle up here
and leave their cards, I'm not going to
gratify them in any such way. Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

"Still putting up high bnllaingw, a
see, said the stranger.

"Oh, yes," replied the native care
lessly.

"How do you do it now?" asked the
stranger.

"How? I don't believe I understand
you, " answered the native.

"Why, I have heard so many remark
able things about your methods of con
struction and the improvements that

! have been made in them," said the
j stranger, "that I didn't know I wasn't
! quite sure that that"

"Well? That what?"
"That you hadn't reached a point

where yen begin at a cloud and build
down."

"No-o-. Not yet," returned the na
tive thoughtfully. "But we'ro getting
there. " Chicago Post.

Soar Ore pee.

The fox had jemped and jumped
and jumped. He sat down with his
tongue hanging out and eyed the unat
tainable grapes with a well assumed air
of indifference

"Dear met" he remarked airily.
"How careless of me not to notice that
they were net edible grapes, but good
only to make into table d bote wine.

Indianapolis Journal.

Tax money that the country baa is
all good republican money, and if tbe
country eaa only get a good old
fashioned republican tariff law pass-
ed and put in operation the times
will get better.

Thzbk is no telling where the old
sayings come from. Certain, it ia
that many of them were brought from
across the sea by the fore-father- s and
are expressive in illustrating condi-
tions and phases of life. For exam
pis: The saying, "If you kill my dog
III kill your eat," can aptly be ap-

plied to veterans and poet masters.
It was tbepost-msgter- s who pointed
out veterans bere and there to Hoke
Smith in President Cleveland's cabi-
net as unworthy of receiving pension
money or who should have their pen
sions reduced. That is the way cer
tain pensioners came to havs their
pensions cat Now the veterans have
a chance to take a shy as the boy
says at the post master's cat by re
porting all the Uryan poet-masLe- rs

who are whooDine ud the Bryan rev
olutionary cause. .President Cleve-
land haa issued a circular to post-
masters warning them against taking
a hand in politics for Bryan or con
tributing for the cause. Now is tbe
time for the veterans to put an eye
on tbe post-maste- as tbe poet mas
ters pat an eyo on tbe veterans pen
sions. President (Cleveland will be
President till next March 4tn, and 11

tbe post masters load up with Bryan
revolutionary work, their government
nan can easily be taken from them
and be given to a sound money,
sound government democrat. Pres
ident Cleveland means the unity of
the States, sound money and tbe in-
tegrity of tne Supreme Cenrt and no
back biting.

The CsHiHty urn:
The surveyors appointed by the

courts of Union and Snyder counties,
viz: . B. BiebL Union; Wm. Mover,
Snyder; H. S. iJoyer, Northumber.
land; John swartzell, JWifflin and
A. B. Evans, Juniata, -- to - determine
the dividing line between Union and
Snyder counties, met on the ground
last week and located the line to tbe
lick of the survey of 1855, when the
two counties were divided. This
leaves tbe ground on which rests tbe
we6t end of the Northumberland
bridge in Union county's possession.

e -

Painting Gars by Machinery-Th- e

Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany is experimenting with a new de
vice by which freight cars can be
painted by machinery. Roughly
stated, the machine is composed of
two reservoirs, one containing the
paint and another compressed air.
A hi ie leads from each reservoir to a
nezzle, through which the paint is
sprayed by force of the air. It is es-

timated that with one of these ma- -

cb'ies, one man will be able to paint
25 or 30 freight cars pen day, and do
it better than with a brush, as it is
said that the force of the compressed
air drives the paint into the wood.
.exchange.

Bryan's Shadow.

It is Shakespeare who esys: "Com
ing events cast their shadows before,
Which is sn indication of the impend
ing panic if Uryan becomes President.
Already the dread of Bryan is felt in
mr.y departments 01 life. Speaking
on that point, the (Jhambersburg Ke
poaitory of September 23rd, 1896,
says:

Between thirty and fort young
ladiea who had made application for
registration at Wilson College, tbe
coming session, have found it impos-
sible to sttend wholly on account of
the panic which is sure to follow if
Bryan be elected to the Presidency.

Ihis means a loss not only to the
College, but is one that will be felt
by everyone in and around Chambers- -
burg.

; a 01

To Farmers- -

You rely on the wage earners of
this country to consume your crops.
You rely on the men who work for
wages and who receive in payment
for their daily, weekly or monthly la-
bor over two and a quarter billion
dollars a year. They are the people
who make your profits when you
bave the money to buy food, as tbey
made them in 1892, and who make
your losses when tbey haven't the
money, as is the case now.

Without our wage-earne- rs and the
two and a quarter billion dollars
which they receive in wages annually.
oar farmers, like all tbe rest of ns,
must perish off the face of tbe earth.
The farmei who votes for Bryan and
free coinage votes against the wage
earner. When he votes aerainst the
wage earner be votes against himself.
Will the American farmer destroy
tbe value of bis crops by votintr to
reduce the earnings of labor which
consume the farmer's product, or will
ne vote to set all our wage earners to
work again to restore tbe purchasing
power of tbe borne market, and to
sell his wheat and corn for honest
dollars earned by honest labor? N.
Y. "Press," August 24, 1896.

MARRIED:
Dixbx Wkixly. On the21st inst

at Port Roval bv Rev. H. S. Gilbert.
Mr. Frank S. Diebl and Miss Maude
R. Waibley.

Ukdexwooo Katjttmui. On the
23rd inst., at Mifflintown by Rev.
John tl. Mortimer, Mr. Charles Un
derwood and Miss Ellis KamTman.

Hocxxs brought Bakxxb. On the
24th of September at Liverpool, Per
ry county, Pa., by Rev. H. H. Spalm
Mr. Edward H. Hockenbroueht and
Miss Jane Barner, both of Juniata
county.

MIFFliIN' OWN MAKE ITS.
MisrusTows, Sep-g- o 1896.

MIFFLIN TOWNOBAIN MABKKT
Wheat 65
Corn m ear SO

Oats, ........ I
Byo SS
Cloverseed. ...... .. .... .... ..
Butter 14

gs 12
Bam 12
8 boaider, 12
aU4rtl t 7
Sides,
Timothy seed.... .......... ....$2.0
Flax seed 6'J
Bran...............
Chop.-....- , ...... ..$1.20 a hundred.
Middlings 1.16
Ground Alum Salt 1.00
American Salt va. to go

LEQJL.

piXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Letters Taatanirntiry on the estate ef
Eva Anker, late of Walker township, Juni-
ata eoaaty. Pa., having boon granted ia
dne form or law to the undersigned resid-lo- g

ia Walker township. All persons
knowing tbemaelvea indebted to said deee.
Seat will please make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present tbem
properly authenticated for settlement, te

JeeiAB Graomicn,
SepT 22nd, 1896. Extern.

JXECUTEIXB8 MOTICS.

Letters testamentary ea the estate of
Edward A. Smith, late of Mexico, Walker
township, Jonlata county, Pa., having
boon rrented in doe form of law to the nn- -
deriigned residing in Mexico. AH per
sons knowing taeniae o ionnou w
decedent will please make Immediate pav- -
ment, and loose navirg cwims win t"
them properly authentxated for settlement
to BUtilda Shits,

Kat Y. Snira.
Executrixes.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

EHcdt e ChrUtuaia Brtggt, deeeattd.
Wk Um ACeilminietreAlon on the

nr (riatieoe Brioem. lata af Walker
township, Jonlata Co., Pa., decoaeed, have
been tsaues oat 01 too vrpuoue-- sow
v. ..HinMl. entfat. ii Imhv te
II parsons indebted te the said estate te

make immeaiato payment, u- -.

claims to present tbem proprtly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

eACKSOS Woes,
Wslker lownthip, Ps., August 16, 1896- -

ROTBONOT ART'S NOTICE,

v.tu. .-- vk. elen that the fellowinc
aceoaot haa been Hied in the Prothoeotary'e
Office et Juniata county, and the same will
be presented for cesflrmstloD sad allow,
saee to the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, on Tuesday, the 22nd day of Sep.
tember A. D., 1896, when sad --here all
persons interested may attend if they think
PPer- - . n . xx

The nrst ana nasi nccnun. --

k ... i for the benefit of
the croditora of Chriatian Lattver of Mon

roe township. W. M. isissna,
Prot honorary 'a Office, i Prmtkg.

Mifflintown,Pa.,Asg.22,1896. $

Lotus E. Atbtbsos. F. M. M. rsssrix.
ATKINSON St PESSELL,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MIPFLINTOWN, PA.

tr Collecting snd Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrriOB-- Oa Msin street, Is plsce of real
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south
Bridge street.

tflLBERFOBCE SCDWETER,
Attoraey-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.lI.CBAWroaD, ib. dabwra X.CBAWrOBn

D. M. CRAWFORD t SON,
J-J-

have formed s partnership ror tne practice
.rwAj.;.. .njiihni, enllettAral branches.
Ottice at old stand, corner of Third and Or--

angc streets, Mimimowo, ra. woo or uiu
ot tbem will bo round at their office at all
times, nnless otherwise professionally en--

gsgeu.
April 1st, ioho.

JP.DERR,
PRACTICAL DENTIST..

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
Pollee-e- . Office at old established lo
cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, juimintowu, ra.

Crown and Bridge work,
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

THE MAGISTRATE'S LI--
BRART.

Brightly's Purdon's Digest
or thv laws or pexubti.vahia 1700

to 1894.
2 vols. Hoyal.8 vo. Price $18.00.

Continued by a supplemental volume of
1895. riice Sl.OO.

By FRANK F. BRIOBTLY, Esq.
Binn's Justice, ldth Edition,

(bsued in Hay, 1896.)
Being thoroughly revised, with references

to tbe 12th edition or rtiraon's Digest.
I vol. 8vo.

By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Esq. Price $6.00
Dunlap's Forms. 6th Edition.

1Issued in January, 1896.)
Revised to date, with references to the 12th

Edition of Pardon's Digest. I vol. 8vo,
By EOWD. F. PUGH, Esq. Price

$6.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, and fall directions ss te
their duties, with tbe Fee Bill, under the
Act of 1893. 1 vol. By H. F. MARS H
Price $1.50.

Savidge on the Law of Boroughs
showing their manner of incorporation, reg

ulation, rights, and liabilities, and the
powers and dutiea of their officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIDGE, Esq. Price $2.00.

Tk aoooa osofca sent frrtpaid on fries.

KAY Sc. BROTHER, Pubijshsbs,
Philadelphia

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The under s ined having been restored to

health by simpce means, after suaeriog sev
eral years withs severe lung affection, and
that dread disease consumption, is anxtons
to make known to his fellow Batterers the
means of care. To those who desire It, he
will cheerfully send (free of cbsrgs) a copy
el the prescription used, which they will
Bed a aura enre for Coarsmaftaa, jtstkmm.
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
Malmdtss. He hopes all anuerera will try
bis remedy, as it ia isvaluable. Those de-
siring the prescription, which will cost them
nothing, aad may prate a blessing, will
please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New York. Sep. S, 6

I bb bbt 'offer for sale a valuable prop
eriy, siiuaiea in rermanagn township, zf,
miles aorta-eas- t 01 aumintown, containing
zo acre a, more or less. 9. acres or wood
land. The balance cleared and ia geed
stats ot cultivation. Buildings ordinary
but in good repair. A good spring of never
ailing gravel water nearby. This property

also contains 260 peach trees and 2000 ber
ry plants; St apple trees, besides other
fruit. Tne above proparty is situated near
White Mall senool bouse in said township.
ror lurtner luormatioa address.

CnAnua ConaiBS,
Mifflintown, Pa.

CAUTION.

TEE88PA88 XOTICE.
The UBdersigned peraoas have sssocisted

themselves together for tbe protection of
Willow Bua Trout stream ia Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass apoa the
land or stream of the said parties to Bah
as tbe stream has been stocked with treat
Persons violating this noice, will be pros-eeat- ed

according to law.
R. H. Pattersoa,
T. H. Cam there, J. P.
Robt A. Woodside,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April SS, 1896.
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Tasoarors Valley Bailroad.

SCHEDULE VK XTFECT M0MDAT SEFTZaTKB

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NolNo3
DAILY, except sdudat.

'
A. at. F. M.

Blair's Mills Lv. 8 00 2 00
Waterloo. 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Ross Farm 8 15 2 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford :. 8 30 2 30
Heck man. 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
FortBigham 8 48 2 48
Wsrble 8 55 2 55
Pleasant View 9 00 3 00
Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Grahams.... 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 snd 2 connec t at Port Roya
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. R., and Nos. 8 and wltn miu east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. I I

No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT StJNDAT. .2

A. at. P. M.

Port Royal 0.0 10 45 5 15
Old Port 1.31 50 5 20
Turbett 2.810 55i5 25
Freedom. 3.7110 575 27
Stewart 4.4 10 59j5 29
Graham's 5.0 11 01 5 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 11 05 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 11 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.0 11 15 5 45
Warble 10.0 11 20 5 50
FortBigham. 12.011 26 5 56
Honey Grove 14.011 33 6 03
Heckman 15.111 38 6 08
East Waterford 17.5 11 45 6 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55 6 25
Ross Farm 22.012 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 05 6 35
Waterloo 25.512 10 6 40
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0 12 15 6 45

Trains Nos. 2 sad 8 connect with Stage
Line at Blair'a Mills for Concord, Doylea- -
burg and Dry Run.

J. a MOORHEAD,
o'upertnfend'en.

a MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.pERRY

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Msy 18, 1896, and the trains will be run ss
follows.- -

p.ra s.m Leave Arrive s. m
4 80 916 Dnncannon 7 26
4 86 9 21 King's MiU 7 21
4 89 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 7 18
8 41 926 Gorman Siding 7 16
4 46 929 Montebello Park 7 13
4 46 9 81 Weaver 7 12
4 61 986 Roddy 7 08
464 9 89 Hoffman 7 05
4 56 9 41 Royer 7 03
4 69 944 Mehenne T OA

6 1010 00 Bloomfiekt 6 46
5 21 10 II Nellaon 6 86
6 24 10 14 'Dam's 6 83
6 27 10 17 Elllotsburg 6 80
6 82 10 22 Bernbeial's 6 25
6 84 10 24 'Green Pvk 6 23
6 87 10 27 MoDtour Juno 6 20
6 02 10 52 Landisburg 6 00p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. n
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.10 a.

euu axriToa at Kanuisonrg at 6.47 a. m.
irain leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at ttloomneld at 6. 60 p. m.

i rains leave Lyaville for Dnncannon at
. a. a. m., and 2. 16 p. m. Returninr.

eni.o niuut, m., ana s.ou p. m.
Between Landisburg and Loysville trainsrun as follows: Leave Landiaburf forLova.

vtlle 6 66 a. m., and 1 50 p. m., Loysville
for Landiabarc 11 10 a. m.. and una.

AU stations marked O are Sag stations,
nauie wiu cubxo hi a iuu stop on

signal.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed sn

weuoiauwB ir un protection or their re.
epeouTo prvponios. au persons are here-
by notified not to trespass on the lands ofthe undersigned tor the purpose of heating
gathering nnta, chining timber or thrawing
down fences or firing timber ia any way
whatever. Any violation et tbe above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law.

onn Mienami,
William PnCan
Gideon Siohar.
Beasher t Zooe,
Mary A. Srnbaker,

s Joseph Rothrock,
John Byier,
Bamnal Roll

S 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD--

w en1 niter Sjndav Mav 20'
1896, trains will run as follows:

WESTABD.

nr.- Peaeona-er- . leavea Philadelphia at. en - n. nriehnro K 10 a. SD; Dnn.i.--
Don8 46a.m; New Port 9 15 a. m; Mil--

rfc mJt n or
lerstown n a. - e. ax;
Thomnsoatown 9 86 a. mj Van Dyke 9 S
s m: Tatsarora 46 a. m; Mexico S 60 a.n I O K.A - m . MIOJ1 ,A M -m: . ort oyn w wee. w wo a.
m; lennu.io w , , .w oo

1048 a. Newtona m: McTeytowa m;
Hamilton ll w a. m, union ii IO

n f H if, 11 A 9 n m- - ovofio 14 SA

n! m; A3ona 1 10 p. m; Pittsburg 6 US p. be.
. . . t-- I..... tk lUritlSOUrg aftjnow iww wwinnie Bl

8 28 a m, Harrisburg 11 80 a. a; Danes
Newport 1221 p. nu Mif--

e- - to ea - 1 IS a m ttm- -u iu o wo j. r i
Veytowe I 27 p. mj Meant Union 1 44 p.n.i:.. O AA t m. MeJex 0Bi; ,1 uurn-ji"- - r-- , ris m: Tvrona 2 60 n. mi Altoona S--
26 p. m; Pittsburg 7 20 p. am.

Altoona Accommodation Isaras Btrris-bur- g

at 6 00 p. m; Dnncannon 6 84 p. as;
Newport 6 02 p. mf Jfillerstowa 0 1 1 p. rat
Tnompsontowa S 21 p. m; Taacarors $ 80
p. m; .Mexico 6 88 p. m Pert Keyal f 89
p. m; M ifn is 6 48 p. at; Denholm 0 49 p. at;
LewiBtewa7 09p.au AfcYeytowa 7 Stai-
n; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hon ting,
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Alts sua
r Owff. MX- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
It On n m. Herriehnre B 1 U e e Bfeeee
' U B OA e n- - nnaeaanna 1 IS e a Moor- -

pelt 8 69 a. m; Port Reyal 4 tl a. m; MM
.T MoV - - MHID V Sao m; imwrwiwe oo awx $

YtowB6 SO a mb; HaatiDc4si III a,
m; Tyrcaa 6 65 a m .llteo. 7 40 a. v,
DUiekna 19 IA it wan
s ana awa

Poaaaaa laan Vs. !1.J.nVI. A AVjrsw aa iravanai a u i laraii jy .iisa aaa

86 p-- Harrisbarg at 10 20 p. m; Newport
11 06 p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. m; Lewistowa
uooea; niwHipn uhi, aa.; I rvao
1 42 a m; Altoona 2 09 a. an Pittsburg S SS

an.

Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia at IS 26 a.
m; Barrrisbarg S 60 p. m; Daneaaoa 4 IS
p. m; Newport 4 86 p. mi Mifflin 6 7 p. sa.
Lewistowa 6 29 p. m; Meant Union 6 af p.
m; Huntingdon 0 27 p. m; Tyrone 7 04
m; Altoona 7 40 p. mj Pittsburg II SS
p. m.

HAST WAID.
Huntingdon Accommodation leavea Al

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a m; Hant-ingd-oa

6 10 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 SS
a. ro; McVeytown 6 68 a. m; Lswistewa
6 16 a. m; Mifflin 6 86 a. m; Port Keyal
6 42 a. ro; Mexico 6 46 a. m; Tbempsea.
town 6 67 a. m; Millerstowa 7 08 a. at
Newport 7 15 a. mj Dancaanoa 7 89 a sat
Harrisburg 8 10 a. . . -

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg S 10 a as;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Haat-iogd-

8 80 a n; McYevtown IIS t at
Lcwistown85 a m; MiHiiu 9 66 a. at;
Port Royal 9 69 a to; Thompsontowa 10 14;
Millers town 10 22 am; Newport 10 82 a mj
Dnncannon 10 64 a m; Maryaville 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 2i a m; Philadelphia S 00
p m.

Main Line Exprsas laavos Pittabsrg at
8 00 a. m; Altoona II 40 a. m; Tyrone 12--
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 85 p. m; Lew la--
town i S3 p. m; Mimm 1 60 p. m; Harris,
burg 8 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash-
ington 7 15 p. m; Pbiladelpbia 6 28 p. sat
New York 9 23 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ra, Tyrone
2 45 p. to, Huntingdon 8 80 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 4 62 p. m; McVeytown 4 23 p. an.
Lewistowa 4 60 p. ai; Mifflla 6 16 p. m.
Port Royal 6 20 p. m; Afexico 6 48 a, nmj
Tbompsontown 5 83 p. m; Milleratows 64S
p. m; Newport 6 00 p. m; Dancaaaea 28
p. m; Harrisburg 7 DO p. at.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at I 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 87 p. at;
Huntingdon 7 30 p. ra; McVeytewn 8 04 p.
ro; Lewistown 8 26 p ro; AfitUin 8 47 p. am

Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Uillerstown 9 16 p.
m; faewport 9 26 p. m; Puncanaen I Hp,
m; Harrisburg 10 29 p. m.

Philadelphia Exprras leaves Tittsbarg at
4 80 p. ra; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyroao 9 88
p. m; Buntiigdon 10 12 p. m; Meant Da-i- on

10 82 p. ra; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif.
Bin 11 87 p. ro; Harrisbarg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 83 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION. " - '
Trains for Suubury at 7 35 a. m. aad ( AS

p. m., leave Sunbnry lor lewistowa 10 OS
p. ra, and 2 25 p. to ; for Milroy 6 20 a. am.
10.25 a. m. and 8 25 p. ni., wer'k Anyu'.

TYRONE mVl'ON.
Traina leave for Bellefonto and Lock

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 3 34 and 7 25 p.' m.
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 a
ru. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD E. K.
Trams leave Tyrone for Clearfield and

Curwensville at 8 30 a. m.. 8 16 and 7 30
p. m., leave Curwensville lor Tyrone at 4 89
a. m., 9 15 and 8 51 p m.

For, rates, mapr, etc., eall on Ticket
Agcntt , or address, Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., SCO Fifth Avenue, Pitts,
burg, Pa.
S. M. Phevost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manafer. Gen'J Pass.Agt

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S YAL
I V ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect ea Monday,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East- -

1 IS
H ' A M A p atNewport 6 05:10 85 8 80 40S

Bultalo Bridge 6 08110 88 8 271 S 67Juniata Furnace ... 0 1210 42 8 23 868W onsets 6 16 10 45 8 20 S SS
Sylvan 26 10 62 S 16 1 46Water Pino 6 22 11 01 S 11 8 41Blootniield Junct'u. 6 81 II 09 8 08 8 88
V alley Koad S89 11 09 8 00 SSSElliot tabnrr 6 61 11 21 7 46 SISGreen Park ....... 6 64 11 24 7 40 SISLoysville 7 05 11 85 7 84 80SFort Robeson 7 11 1141 7 26 SSSCenter 7 16 II 45 1 1, S 49
Cisna's Ran 7 21 11 61 7 li S 46
Andersonburg ..... 7 27 11 67 7 10 2 40
Blaia 7 85 12 06 703 SSS
Mount Pleasant ... 7 41 12 11 68 2 24New Germaut'n ... 7 46 12 16 601 ass

D. GRINO, President and Manager
C. K.. Mni.(E, General Agent.

CARTER'S

(SORE
iwatake ex

2 faevo all the troubles inet-r!iJ- l.

" ' of tho eystom. such asNauaea. DrowaiBeas. Distress ertereakng. Pain in the Side. Ae. While their moot
kabteuxemiibeeBeiKrantaiu1a

aa--- aa mw aa om
neadaehe. yet Cirm'i Lima Unt Pttseare equally raluabla ia ConaUpatioa aai a isand i.reeeatinir Uiia annoying complaint. wuS

"l? aiwdeia of tehisaa.stlmuiote Uie liror and reaulalo us . .. ?eantftbaronleon

0
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S!?! T them wiB Sad

ALM1
the bane of "ves that here lawo make oar nonet. Our pinsWhOe others Ao
QAana'a Lrma Lroan h, - --a

Svoforai. Sold aioi ehoie iTaxut Li711Q1 allTlUnfS Oft. lav Tan.
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